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~~bR~~t~:e: 1Generals Prepare to 
Universityto!fo~or Tu~y Night; Duke--Five Hundred Students 

Lee on Anntversary Games~ Speak • . 

Memorial Society, ' Take 

Foundation-; Dedicate. Colillion Club Pledges ·~n ~::~.~;:~:' To Prepare to tT ake' Rtchmond 
Stratford Hall on Day Subject 

M~ Wlllla 
General Died Earl Thompson 

TWENTY STUDENTS 
CHOSEN TO USHER 

Brief Services to Be Held 
Held Here in Chapel 

October 12 

While the Robert E. Lee Me
morial foundation will commem
orate the sixty-fifth anntveraary 
of Lee's death on OCtober 12 by 
dedicating Stratford Hall, h1s 
birthplace, as a national ahrlne, 
brief memorial services will be 
held here as usual tn the chapel 
which bea.rs his name, lt was an
nounced today. Washington and 
Lee will be' represented at Strat
ford by its board of trustees, 
convened for the annual autumn 
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"D Duce's Challenge to Europe," 
' will be the subject of an address 

to be delivered by President 
Francis P. Gaines at the initial 
meeting of the International Re
lations club, which will be held 
in Newcomb Hall, Room 105 next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

Dr. Gaines, who was in New 
York yesterday to attend a meet
ing of the Carnegie Endowment 
for International Peace as trus
tee of the board, will base his 

meeting, and twenty students who ------------
will act as ushers. 

talk on the import of thls meet
ing of International figures. 

Organizing the club with a def
inite and active membership this 
session, George Boyd, president 

The exercises here will begin 
at 9:15, the hour of Lee's death, 
and will last for &bout twenty 
minutes. Classes will be suapend
ed during this period. Purther 
details of the proaram w1ll be 
announced later. 

Plans for Washington and Lee's 
pa.rtlclpatlon in the dedication 
ceremony at Stratford reached 
completion today with the an
n ouncement of the names of the 
tweilty students selected by the 
local chapter of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national leadership fra
ternity, to act as ushers at the 
services. 

Those chosen are: Billy Schu
hle, John Thomas, Stan Hlllina, 
Harrr Fitzgerald, J . P. "Cbip" 
Jones, Amos Bolen, Anrua Pow
ell, Milton Morrison, John Tay
lor, Joe Arnold. 

Stuart Buxton, Olen Shively, 
Norman Iler, Charles Wilkeraon, 
Fletcher Maynard, Prank Price, 
Ken Lane, Doc Sloan, James L . 
Price, and John Beagle. They will 
be excused from clasa attendance 
for the occasion. 

The Invitation !or Washington 
and Lee students to take part in 
the celebration was extended to 
the University by the Lee Me
morial foundation. ODK was 
named by the Administration as 
a committee to choose the ushers, 
and Its selections were announced 
today by Angus Powell, president. 
The board of trustees also elected 
to hold their regular fall meeting 
at Stratford upon the invitation 
of the Foundation. 

Room in Gym BaJement 
Obtained For Storing 
Dance Set Decorationa 

A room in the basement of the 
pmnasium has been procured for 
the storage of decorations and 
equipment between dance seta, 
Frank Price, president of the 
Dance Control board, told the 

Law Building 
Rises Rapidly 

Four-Fiftha of Brick Work 
Completed; Roofing To 
· Begin October 15 

Washington and Lee's new law 
bulldlna Ia going up rapidly, and 
approximately et,ahty percent of 
the brick work has been complet
ed. 

Construction has been proareas
m. 10 l'apldb, tbat wtth favor
able weather It la expected that 
work will be begun on the roof 
about October u . Aa soon aa the 
latter 11 completed, the interior 
construction wUl beain, and the 
contractors believe that the build
ina wlll be finlahed for the sec
ond ae.meater'a work. It will be a 
fireproof structure. and will have 
other modem equipment. 

Numerous alumni and other 
friends of the University have 
been interested in the new bulld
lna. and have shown their Inter
eat by donations to the law U
brary. The law students at pres
ent are dolnc their reading in 
the former Christian council 
room in Reid Hall. 

Dean Moreland made the fol
lowinl statement: 

"Althou1h the Lt.w School 11 
operatlnr ln very restricted quar
ten, considerable proareaa has 
been made in restorin1 the very 
fine law library which was lost in 
the fire. Liberal appropriations by 
the Board of Trustees. supple
mented by alfta to the library by 
many of Ita friend.a, bave made lt 
poealble to auemble & worldna 
library of about five thousand 
volumes, with W'hich to carry on 
the work of the echool without 
serious detriment or inconven-
lence." 

of the organization, announced 
that regular round-table discus
sions for members wlll be held. 
As In past yean, meetings w1ll be 
open to the public when visiting 
speakers address the club. 

Programs which have been 
planned for October and Novem
ber include addresses by Dr. 
Thomas Lingle of Davidson col-
lege and 0 . W . Riegel, bead of 
the Joumalist9 school here, both 
speakers having spent the entire 
summer 1.1\ Europe. 

Professor R. N. Latture, adviser 
of the organization. states that 
the future of the club is promis
inl ~use of the oppartunity 
for discussion offered by the Eu
ropean crisis today. and the "tre
mendous amount of interest 
shown in international ques
tions." Membership is unllmlted, 
the club charging a fee of fifty 
cents a semester. 

Library, Gym And 
Baseball Diamond Are 
Altered During Summer 

Alterations and Improvements 
about the campus are much in 
evidence after the summer inter
val. The library and the gymnas
ium were especially fortunate in 
the share of painting and fixing 
that Utey acquired. 

All the main floors in the li
brary have bee.n refinished, the 
reference and the history rooms 
repainted, and more new light.~ 
have been installed throughout. 
At present. except for the stacks 
and wall brackets. the lighting 
system Is complete. 

Besides thls Interior Improve
ment, the baseball diamond has 
been built up by the addition of 
nearly 300 yards of red cla.y. This 
ITadfng was under the supervis
Ion of Mr. Veech of the engineer
tnr school. 

members Wedneaday nllht. --------------------------
An amendment to the consti

tution of the student body. adopt
ed last spring, provides that such 
a storage room shall be obtained 
by the Dance Control board. 

This room la to be reeerved 
solely tor the use of the board. 
and Price requested that students 
respect thiii ruling and do not 
disturb equipment stored there. 

At the · meeting Wednesday 
nlaht, plans tor the dance eets of 
the coming year were outlined, 
but no announcements were made 
concerning the selection of or
chestras. 

Otttcers of the Cotillion club 
and of the MonO(ram club were 
Instructed to draw up budlets for 
t he dances to be held thls fiJI by 
their respective organizations. The 
Monogram club will sponeor the 
Homecomlna dance on November 
9, and the cotillion club, in con
Junction with tbe sophomore 
class. wUI sponsor the Thankqlv
lng set. 

NOTJ(lE TO SENIORS 

Each student who Ia an ap
plicant tor a degree of any 
kind or for a certificate ln the 
School of Commerce must tile 
an application not later than 
OcLober 15, Earl s . Mattingly, 
registrar, reiterated today. 
Blanks for this purpose may 
be obtained In the registrar's 
office. Students are uriJed not 
to walt untu l})e last day to 
obtain and file thelr appllca
tlon.s. 

''Politicking'' Begin• With Claaa 
Election• Called for Monday 

'nle election of offlcera for the 
frelhman and senior claaaea wlll 
be held at '1 :30. Monday, Oct. '1 . 

The membera of the flnt year 
law claaa will meet wlth the sen
lor cluaes In 105 Newcomb hall 
to elect two members-at-larae to 
the executive councU. 'lbla aroup 
wlll then divide into flrst-year 
law. academic, commerce and 
science eenlors to elect thelr own 
president. vice-president. secre
tary-treasurer, and h11torlan. 

The freshman claaa meeat in 
Lee chapel and will elect a pres
Ident, vice-preeident. aecretary
treuurer. hlatorian and executive 
committeeman. 

Grover T ouea 
Hat in Ring 

With a weU-almed tou of the 
proverbial hat In the proverbial 
rtna. WlUlam Wesley Grover, Jr .. 
of Norfolk, decided todaY to run 
for pmldent of the freshman 
class. Grover plana to run on a 
plattonn of "lteepinr freshmen 
from dotnr anythln( brash." 

Grover's only POlltlca.l exper
Ience heretofore has been u aa
statant treasurer of hta eenlor 
class in hiah school. The fact that 
he did not run away wit.h the 
funds, It Ia claimed, 11 rn&tlY in 
h1a favor. 

"I Intend. if elected, to make 
the class of 1930 a red letter 
clasts.'' said the candidate. "Back 
me and I w)ll attempt to provide 
more social functions. As Indi
viduals, please try to conform wlth 
the traditions of the University, 
We must prove that President Bo
len's experiment ls sound." 

Grover. who clalms he lives in 
the center section ot Lees dormi
tory, will be glad to receive any
one desirous of knowing more 
about his intentions. 

He sald.: "I want the freshmen 
to work as a unlt. And I don't 
think that they should consider 
themselves aoat.s. We ought to 
work together before our sopho
more year." 

A surprise cand1date, Jules 
Waaner, of Ell.zabelh, N. J ., an
nounced hlt1 Intention of runnln~r 
for the office this a fternoon, but 
by nJghttall. feeling chllly, he 
took hls hat out of the ring and 
placed lt back on hls head. When 
asked by reporters what made 
him change his mind, Wagner re
fused to talk. 

In addition to the oWce of 
president, the positions of vice
president, secretary-treasurer. hJs
torian and executive committee
man are open. Elections wm be 
held next Mondo.y nisht In Lee 
chapel at 'I :30 p. m. 

Many Leave Tonight; Ma
jority Await Zero H our 

Tomorrow 

CLASSES DISMISSED 
AT ELEVEN 0 1CLOCK 

Record Delegation of Al
umni Will Attend 

Grid Qassic 

On to Richmond! Over five 
hundred students will answer that 
cry tonight and tomorrow, it was 
estimated today. 716 tickets for 
the Washington and Lee-Duke 
game have been sold heril to date, 
according to Richard A. Smith. 
graduate manager of athletics. 
Neither at the Comer store nor 
at Capt. Dick's office could a 
ticket be bought today. although 
nearly 550 have been sold locally 
and about 150 by mail. 

The trek to Richmond has al
ready begun, many students leav
ing this afternoon and tonJght. 
while the maJority will await the 
dismissal of classes at eleven 
o'clock tomorrow. 

Celebrltle~ to Attend 
On \a Ricbmondr,.to aee what 

will probably be a. classic In the 
history of Southern conference 
grid games. Never in recent fears 
has there been such concerted and 
active student interest in an out
of-town contest. At the same time 
the alumni office reports that 
with the exception of Homecom
ing, the largest delegation of W. 
and L. alumni ever to attend a 
grtd encounter Will be present M 
the Richmond stAdium tomor
row. 

The celebration sponsored by 
the Richmond alumni began to
night at 6:30 wlth an informal 
banquet at the Westmoreland 
club. Among the distinguished 
alumnl expected to attend the 
dinner and the epsulng •·pep ral
ly,'' were John W. Davis of New 
York, Governor Peery and Lieu
tent-Governor James H. Prlce. 
Governor Peery, Dr. Francis P. 
Gaines, Tex Tilson and Cy Young 
were Included on the llst of 
speakers. 

Danee After Game 
At the game tomorrow. Dr. 

Gaines and Mrs. Oa.lnes, together 
with Dr. Wllllam P. Few, pres!· 
dent of Duke, will be the guests 
of Governor Peery In the guber
natorial box. 

A1J the final celebration of the 
gala week-end. the Richmond 
alumni will spansor an informal 
dance tomorrow night In the 
Jefferson hotel in honor o! the 
two teams. The dance ts schedul
ed to begin at nine o'clock and 
wlll be attended by o!ficlals of 
both Washington and Lee and 
Duke. as well as alumni and mem
bers o! the student body. Tickets 
for the dance are $1.10. The mu
sic, provided by a twelve-piece or
chestra, will be bi·oadcast over 
station WRVA. 

stuart Saunders n , secretary 
of the Richmond alumni, heads 
the commlttee In charge of ar
rangements for the week-end. 
Other members are Rucker Ry
land, Ted Curtis, LeRoy Hodges. 
Billy Howell and Lunsford Til-
nor. 

---o---
Riegel Is Contributor 

To The 'New Republic' 

An article entitled , "The Pl·op
aganda Balance Sheet," by 0 . W. 
Riegel, head ot the journalism 
department, appeared In The New 
Republlc durlna the past sum
mer. 

Mr. Riegel's al'tlcle was the 
third tn a symposium on "Will 
We Stay Out of tne Next Wnr?" 
Amona l.he other contributors 
were Walter MUlls, soclologlst 
and historian, and Georae Soule, 
one of the editors of The New 
Republic. 

C. J , A.-Your subscription to 
the Amerlean Boy has expired. 

On to Richmond! 

For the benefit of students who wlll Journey to Richmond tomor
row. the Ring-tum Phi presents this diagram of the simplest route 
to the Richmond stadium. Follow route 60 !rom Lexington to Belt 
boulevard in Richmond. Turn lef t on the boulevard, cross the toll 
bridge (10 cents a throw> and continue through William Byrd 
park to t he Intersection of Belt boulevard and Blanton avenue. 
Follow Blanton avenue to Rosew ood; turn left on Rosewood and 
continue to Dance street. Follow Dance street to t.he stadium. 

Famous Chorus 
To Sing Here 

Westminster Male Group 
Will Give Concert Feb. 

13 in High School 

The Westminster Male chorus 
will appear In a concert here 
February 13 in the Lexlngt.on 
high school auditorium, the 
Christian councU. sponsor of the 
program. announced today. 

This choir from Princeton. New 
J crsey. Is one of the best known 
In the United States. and during 
a recent tour of Europe was met 
with great acclaim. 

On October 17 and 18 the coun
c fl will present "The Human Ad
venture," an eight-reel educa
tional picture at the Lyric thea
ter. Dr. Breasted of the Univer
sity of Chicago Is the nart'ator in 
the fllm , which shows th.e life de
velopment of man fl'om pre-his
toric times. All students will be 
admltl ed 'free, a.nd freshman at
tendance will be compulsory as 
part of the orientation program. 

As In the pa.st the Christian 
council will mA.lnt.aln a club and 
work room ln the alumni building 
thJs tall . When the law building 
is finished they wliJ return to 
Lhelr tormer location In Reid 
hall. 

Dr. Mor ton stated that several 
o! the nation's outstanding min
Isters will be brought to Lexlnalon 
to speak to the students. Further 
plans nlona lhls line are to bt> 
worked out In future council 
meetings, 

---,o---
Notlce 

11' you hlwe paid your Campus 
'T'ax and are not get.ting the Ring
tum Phl. see Frank Crew or call 
him a~ 276. 

0 

Wre tiers Meet 

Varsity wrc!ltlrrll will meet on 
Monday nJght ln the aymnasium. 

Cadet Band 
Will Play For W. and L. 

As Local Group 
Declines 

Although Washington and Lee 
will not be represented at the 
Duke game tomorrow by its own 
student band, the John Marshall 
cadet group has been secured by 
tbe Richmond alumni association 
to SUPPlY the musical encourage
ment for the Generals. This action 
was taken by a unanimous decis
ion of the band members who felt 
that they were 1J1adequately pre
pared as yet to compete in march
ing with the Duke musical organ
Ization. 

Dr. L. P. Smith sald that he 
and Captain Dick Smith appre
ciate the attitude that the boys 
of the band have taken on t his 
occaSion, and that if possible t hey 
wUI make the trips to Charleston 
tor the West. Vlrglnla game and 
to CoiJege Park for the Maryland 
game. The band leaders hope t.ha~ 
th.e university bus, whlch Is out 
of condition at this Lime. will be 
In good enouab repair to make 
these planned trips. 

BULLETIN 

The Richmond freshmen de
feated the Brigadiers. 14-0, In a 
listless game on Wilson field this 
afternoon. Both touchdowns were 
scored on passes ln the last quar
ter. 

---o- --
Notice 

A list of those students not al
lowed volunlary nbsenctts was 
posted on the bulletin board 
Tuesday by Reglstrnr M.t\Ltlnaly. 
New men, Including both fresh
men and tronsfers, are found on 
n separate list for their conven
Ience In n.scertatnlntr their status 
reaardlng absences. Stuclenta are 
urged to exnmlne the lists In or
der to mo.ke su•·e of the fncL thal 
t hey are permitted absences. 

W. & L. Defends 
Conference Tide 
In Crucial Game 

Blue Devils Highly Favor
ed, But Generals' Spirit 

High 

PARKER BIG THREAT 
OF DUKE BACKFIELD 

Both Teams Expected To 
Have Strong Passing 

Attacks 

By ZACK KRAMER 
A scrappy, hard-fighting Wash

ington and Lee football team wm 
play its first game in defense ot 
its Southern conference title to
morrow, when they meet the 
highly favored Duke eleven at 
Richmond. 

It wUl be an old situation Sat
urday when the champions of 
1933 meet their successors, the 
champions of 1934, in what not 
only appears to be tbe crucial 
game in the Southern conference 
race, but the outstanding contest 
in the South to be played this 
week-end as well. 

Washington and Lee enters 
this contest as the decided. under
dog, for they meet a Blue Devil 
outfit that expect-s a Rose Bowl 
invitation. The Tar Heel aggre
gation has one of tbe greatest 
teams In Its history, and not only 
have they two or Urrea possible 
ali-Amerfcans, but they have 
three teams of equal strength 
that Wallace Wade can shllt at 
the vital moments. 

Duke has a marvelous record 
so far thls season for they trip
ped a high-power Wake Forest 
squad 27-7. and then trampled 
over a good South Carolina team 
47-0. 

Duke's Stroll&' Backs 
No back!ield In thls country 

has such an array of elusive and 
tricky backs as the Blue Devils 
bave in Ward. Alexander, Hack
ney, Smith and the one and only 
Clarence Parker. Their line Is 
good too, as a bunch or seasoned 
performers will open the holes for 
these lightning-like backs. 

Washington and Lee will match 
th1s array of talent with power 
and an Indomitable splrtt to win. 
In Arnold. Lowry, Sample, Cap
tain Bailey. Watts and Moore, the 
Generals have hard charging, fast 
runners who will give the Big 
Blue Its best offensive ln recent 
years. Eilts, who not only is one 
of the best offensive and defen
sive ends In the country, but who 
is also a standout kl.oker and 
passer. will be a lhorn in Duke's 
side aU a.fternoon. Brasher with 
his flashing speed and spectac
ular following up or kicks will 

Continued on page four 

Rhodes Scholarships 
Applications Due Not 

Later Than Tomorrow 

candidates for the Rhodes 
scholarships must submit thelr 
applications to the faculty com
mittee on Rhodes scholarships not 
later than Satmday, October 5, 
It was announced lodny, The ap
plications should be In 1 he fot<m 
of letters, tclllna why the student 
wishes lo go to OXford, and con
taining n statement ot his qun.l
ltlcatlons for the award Members 
of tho committee In charae wiU 
be glad to confer with candidates, 
it was said. 

The commlltce consists or Fitz
ge•·nld Flournoy. &Sillstant profes
sor of EnillBh chnlrman : Dr. M. 
H. Stow, a.asoclnle professor of 
arology, secretary; Or. Leonard 
C. IIeldermnn, a~oclalc pro!es.sor 
or history; Ocroge J , Irwin. ns
slstant professor or romance lan
aunllCS, and Dr. Lnrkln H, Forin
holt. nsslsla.nt professor or chem
Istry. 

The appllrntlons will be <'xnm
lned by thr commlltC'<' nnd n Je
por t made to the !arully Cllndl
dates will then be srlrcted by a 
vote of the rarulty lo rcpn.•st•nl 
Washlmtton and Lre in a atute 
wide compelition. 
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THREE LAST YEAR
ANOTHER THIS WEEK-END? 

'l'he whistle, and glorious triumph for \'Vash
ington and Lee. A joyful excitement that de
mands expression, that wells up in a burst of 
cheers and backslapping. The exhilaration of hol
iday; an imperious, irresistible summons to cele

bration. 

Lexington-bound through a Scotch mist. 
Laughter, song, the fellows. "Oh. I am a gay 
ca~aliero." The way everything has sucl1 pretty 
colors. Marvelous trees, marvelous scenery, mar
velous slratification in that cut. The galfop to 
this chariot ... faster . . . faster . . . faster! 
"Down by the old mill-stream, where I fi rst 
met . . . " Lovely mountain over there. Whole 
world- just lovely. Lovely road. P retty the way 
it winds, in 'n out, in 'n out. Big. lovely wind up 
ahead there .. . "Sweeeeet Adoliiiiine, my Ado . . 

His picture in the papers .. . ' ' third year at 
Washington and Lee ... wanted to be a law. 
yer." The place he called home. His (ather's dry 
anguish. His mother ... Friends shocked, in
credulous. A vacant place at table, an empty bed 
in a silent frate rnity house. 1'he night wind rustles 
... a v.ague blackness on the door. A few autumn 
leaves scrape, whispering, along the porch. Fi
nality. 

since 1890, has been banished from the campus. 
In its place has been set up the freshman advisory 
council whose policy it is to use reason rather 
than rough stuff. 

While possibly the best method of handling 
individual offenses, it is doubtful that the Coun 
cil is able to cope with a mass breach of conduct 
such as the show crashes of last week. To hail 
each crasher, even if all the names were known, 
before the tribunal for a talking-to would be im 
practicable as well as tedious. 

The prospect of a pre.arranged crash is de
cidedly not very attractive; but neither is the 
prospect of the paid-customers' entertainment be
ing interrupted during the year any time any em
bryo demagogue decides he wants to ente r the 
gate without paying the toll and rounds up a 
horde of unthinking freshmen to help him. In 
the interests of fair play with Mr. Ralph D aves, 
who is constantly mindful of the students' In
terests and tas tes in the cinema, furtl1er dis plays 
o f childishness and petty cowardness in extem
poraneous crashes should cease. 

W ord comes from Richmond that one of the 
biggest week-ends in recent years is in store for 
those who make the trip to the game. First, there 
is the dance in honor of the Washington and Lee
D uke football teams at the J efferson Hotel to
morrow night. Other dances will be in progress 
at the Country Club of Virginia and at Tantilla 
Gardens, Richmond night club. 

The " Palais Royale Revue," a "gay concoction 
of mirth and melody," is scheduled to appear on 
the stage at the National Theatre, while Loew's 
offers one of Major Bowes' "amateur" vaude
ville troupes. The Virginia State Fair will be go
ing fuJ I blast until Saturqay night at the fair 
grounds, offering patrons of the Lexington fair 
an opportunity to see a real show. 

A man bites a dog. Again the 
tables are reversed when the 
cocktail, "Between Sheets," suc
ceeds "Hangovers." As a column, 
dealing largely with exchanges, 
"Hangovers" was an appropriate 
name, and we bow admiringly to 
our predecessor, Bob White. 
White's time is being well taken 
by studies and football at the ex
pense of the newspaper. 

In reading a cocktail list, our 
former columnist paused a t "Be· 
tween Sheets"- the column was 
named. Incidentally, "Between 
Sheets" is composed of one third 
gin, one thll'd brandY, and one 
third curacao. 

Duke, our noble friends (?) 
from Durham, gave tea dances 
on four consecutive afternoons 
last week to assist their freshmen 
in social orientation. 

A director and a. technician 
from the Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer 
studios at Culver City arrived in 
Lexington this week to make ar
rangements to take some addi
tional scenes to be used in the 
V. M. I . picture which was shot 
last spring. The short will be re
leased in November. It will rw1 
about twenty minutes and will be 
shown throughout the country. 

This week-end prom.lsed to be 
most eventful tor Washington and 
Lee sutdents. R1ctun.ond Is mak
ing great preparations for the in
flux ot collegians. Even the bell 
bops at the Jelferson and John 
Marshall hotels said lut week 
that they were getting extra rest 
In preparation for the week-end. 

The Washington and Lee team 
will be quartered at the Jefferson, 
while t he Blue DevUs will stay at 
the John Marshall. A number are 
leaving toda.y for Richmond and 
will attend the Virgin1a. State 

THE FRESHMAN VIEWPOINT
"CAST THE MOTE ... , T H E F 0 RUM week. Tant1lla Gardens Is giving 

a dance tonight in honor of the II II 
Fair which Is in prorress this 

l 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;·,l studenta from Durham and Lex-There has been some criticism lately of the 1 tngton. The Richmond Alumni 
manner in which freshmen have allegedly vio- LIFE AT WASHINGTON COLLEGE Associ.a.t1on l8 maklng great prep-
lated tbe Washington and Lee tradjtion of speak- IN 183• arattons for the ba.U at the J ef-

J terson Saturday night. There 
ing to fellow students. E wlll also be the saturday night 

Wh.l h' b f . By DR. L ONARD C. HELDERMAN dance a t the country Club or 
1 e t IS may e true o certrun new men 

who have yet to be fully assimilated into the cus- In September of 1835 this institution opened Virginia.. A victory over Duke and 
with a grand total of thirty-six students in the no serious automobile accidents 

toms and usages of Washington and Lee, there w111 ma.ke a perfect week-end. 
is something which might be said on the other college proper and f ifteen in an attached pre-
side of the matter. It must be remembered that paratory school. These students came almost en
new men on the campus, just like children sud- tirely from Virginia and mostly from Rockbridge 
denly thrust into a new and strange situation, county. '!'he physical plant consisted of a dwelling 
Jearn best by the examples set by older men house, Washington College and two buildings 
around them. Thus when freshmen see upper- reported to be " in a dilapidated and irreparable 
classmen failing to speak among themselves, what condition.'' Washington College housed the li
are they to think of the repute in which this brary, classrooms and dormitories. The total en
speaking habit is held by old men ? When fresh- dowment consisted of a $3,000 "perpetual an
men see juniors and seniors walk by one another nuity" from the state , the Cincinnati Fund which 
without the customary greeting that the new men had not yet been received, and the Robinson Es. 
ha\·e been taught is indispensable at Washing- tate consisting of seventy slaves and certain lands 
ton and Lee, are they not apt to wonder ? We also not yet productive of income. Room rent in the 
know for a fact that there have been many cases college was four dollars per annum and tuition 

when freshmen speaking to upperclassmen are was thirty dollars. 
answered by tJ1e turned head of a senior who is The faculty consisted of the president, two pro. 

fessors and a tutor. In addition to his administratoo busy doing something else to respond to the 
humble greeting of a lowly freshman. ti'·e d uties, the president taught mathematics and 

what was called " M oral Science" - in general all 
There is no doubt in our mind but what the 

new men are, on the whole, adhering cheerfully 
and willingly to the simple rules that have been 
imposed upon them. Except in one notable in
stance, where an alleged! y asthmatic suffered re
fuses to wear his cap, we might say that fre h
man co-operation has been almost unanimous. 
When it comes to this matter o f speaking among 
students we might &uggest that upperclassmen 
"cast the mote (rom their own eyes" before they 
criticize a few new men for their failure to-"Hi, 
Gentlemen I" 

the soda! sciences, English and philosophy. The 
prof~sor of language taught Greek and Latin
no modem languages being offered. The pro
fe ~r or natural philosophy taught all sciences. 
The tutor was a general factotum. 

The only degree offered was the Bachelor of 
Arts , al though graduates of three years' stand
ing were given a Master of Arts provided they 
were persons of " unblemished moral character' ' 
who had been "engaged in enlarging their at
tainments." T here were no electives. The fresh
man and sophomore years were devoted to a 

Speaking of Duke. we under
stand campus leaders at that in
stitution are extremely resentful 
of the behavior of a number of 
their student bodY last Saturday 
evening. It l8 said that In an ef
fort to celebrate their football 
victory, hundreds of Duke stu
dents behaved in an obnoxious 
manner at one of Durham's tin
est coffee shopa. Members of the 
student government are reviewing 
the case. 

Prom Georgia comes the story 
ol the collegian who wu found 
lugubriously circling a monument 
crying: "My gosh I I'm walled ln.'' 
. • . A lone male l8 enrolled at 
Wellesley. He l8 working for a 
bachelor's degree ... StaUsticlans 
at OeoJ'iia Tech recently com
piled a Ust ot 2,500 English cu.ss 
words. 

Our old southern lnstitution, 
Duke, h as u one of Its traditions 
for upperclassmen to throw rrrav
el at the well-dressed freshmen 
Just before the freshman class 
pictures are taken. The freshmen 
at thl.s North Oa.roUna Institution 
are not allowed to wear any prep 
school Jewelry, walk on the grass, 
sit down In the lobby after an 
evening meal or take dates to 
football games. They must come 
to the dining room fully dressed 
and be prepared to give a three
minute speech at any tlme. study of Greek, Latin and tnathematics ; the jw1- __ 

ior year consisted of more Greek and Latin ''~lh When law students at the Unl-IF NOT A REVAMPED "SWING," 
WHY NOT A NEW SONG? somc science; while d1e senior year consisted o f verslty or Indiana were challeng

still more Greek and Latin w ith a sort of inte- ed by the medical students to a 
Although admitling the weakness of the pres- r~rntion course called moral science. donkey baseball game, they re-
t I f I \v I · 1 1 S · ~> !used on the grounds that they 

With over half ot the student 
body planning to motor to Rich
mond tomori;OW, chances are ex
tremelY g~·eat for a recurrence of 
the tragedies tha.t have marred 
the past two terms here at Wash
ington and Lee. The following 
article is reprinted from the Au
gust issue of The Readers' Digest, 
in which It created a national 
sensation. Read and beware! 

By J. C. FURNAS 
Publlc!zing the total of motor

Ing inJuries-almost a million last 
year, with 36,000 deaths-never 
gets to first base in jarring the 
motorist into a realization of the 
appalling risks of motoring. He 
does not translate dry statistics 
Into a reality of blood and agony. 

Figures exclude the pain and 
horror of savage mutuatJon
whlch means they leave out the 
point. They need to be brought 
closer home. A passing look at a 
bad smash or the news that a t el
low you had lunch with last week 
is in a hospital with a broken back 
will make any driver but a born 
fool slow down at least tempo
rarily. But what ls needed ls a 
vivid and sustained realization 
that every time you step on the 
throttle, death gets In beside you, 
hopefully waiting tor hls chance. 
That single horrible accident you 
may have witnessed is no Isolated 
horror. That sort of thing hap
pens every hour of the day, every
where In the United States. If you 
really felt that, perhaps the stick
ful ot type in Monday's paper re
cording that a total of 29 local 
citizens were killed in week-end 
crashes would rate something 
more tha.n a pet·tunctory tut-tut 
as you turn back to the sports 
page. 

An enterprising Judge now and 
again sentences reckless drivers to 
tour the accident end ot a city 
morgue. But even a mangled body 
on a slab, waxlly portraying the 
consequences of bad motoring 
Judgment, isn't a patch on the 
scene of the accident Itself. No 
artist working on a safety poster 
would dare depict that In full de
tall. 

That picture would have to in
clude motion-picture and sound 
effects, too-the flopping. point
less. efforts ot the InJured to stand 
up ; the queer, grunting noises; 
the steady. panting groanlng of a 
human being with pain creeping 
up on him as the shock wears off. 
It should portray the slack ex
pression on the face of a man . 
drugged with shock, staring at th e 
Z-twlSt in h1s broken leg, t he in
sane crumpled effect of a child's 
body a!ter Its bones are crushed 
inward, a reallstic portrait of an 
hysterical woman with her 
screaming mouth opening a bole 
in the bloody drip that fllls her 
eyes and runs off her chin. MI
nor details woulc1 Include th e raw 
ends of bones partrudlng through 
flesh in compound fractures, and 
the dark red, oozing surfaces 
where clothes and skin were flay
ed ott at once. 

Those are all standard, every
day sequels to the modern pas
sion tor going places In a hurry 
and taking a chance or two by 
the way. If ghosts could be put 
to a useful purpose. every bad 
stretch of roac1 In the United 
States would greet the oncoming 
motorist with groans and screams 
and the educational spectacle ot 
ten or a dozen corpses. all sizes. 
sexes and ages, lying horribly 
still on the bloody grass. 

Last year a state trooper of my 
acqU,aintance stopped a big red 
H lspano for speeding. Papa was 
obviously a responsible person, 
obviously set tor a pleasant week
end with his famUy~ the of
ficer cut into papa's well-bred 
expostulations: " I'll let you ott 
this -time, but If you keep on thls 

way, you won't last long. Get go
Ing- but take it easier." Later a 
passing motorist hailed the troop
er and asked if the red Hispano 
had got a ticket. "No," said the 
t rooper, "I hated to spoil their 
party.'' "Too bad you didn't," 
said the motorist, 11I saw you stop 
them-and then I passed that car 
again 50 miles up the line. I t 
still makes me feel sick at my 
stomach. The car was all folded 
up like an accordion-the color 
was about all there was left. They 
were all deaq but one of the kids 
- and he waan't going to live to 
the hospital." , 

Maybe It will make you sick at 
your stomach, boo. But unless 
ypu're a heavy-footed incurable, a 
good look at the picture the art
tist wouldn't dare paint, a flrst
hand acquaintance with the re
sul ts of rnlxing gasoline with 
speed and bad judgment, ought to 
be well worth your while. I can't 
help it if the facts are revolting. 
It you have the nerve to drive 
fast and take chances, yllu ought 
to have the nerve to take the ap
propriate cure. You can't l!.ide an 
ambulance or watch the doctor 
working on the victim in the hos
pital, but you can read. 

The automobile is treacherous. 
JU$t as a cat Is. It is tragically 
ditficul t to realize that it can be
come the deadliest mJsslle. As en
thusiasts tell you, it makes 65 feel 
like nothing at all. But 65 an hour 
Is 100 feet a second, a speed 
which puts a viciously unJustified 
responsibility on brakes and hu
man reflexes, and can Instantly 
turn this docile luxury into a mad 
bull elephant. 

Collision, turnover or side
swipe, each type of accident pro
duces either a shattering dead 
stop or a crashing change of di
rection-and. since the occupant 
-meaning yo~ontinues in the 
old direction at the original 
speed, every surface and angle 
of the car's Interior immediately 
becomes a battering, tearing pro
jectile, aimed squarely at you
inescapable. There Is no bracing 
yourself against these Imperative 
laws of momentum. 

It's like going over Niagara 
Falls In a steel barrel full of rail
road spikes. The best thing that 
can happen to you-and one of 
the rarer things-is to be thrown 
out as the doors spring open, so 
you have only the ground to 
reckon with. True, you strike with 
as much force as if you had been 
thrown from the Twentieth Cen
tury at top speed. But at least 
you are spared the lethal array 
of gleaming metal knobs and 
edges and glass inside the car. 

Anything can happen In t hat 
split second of crash , even those 
lucky escapes you hear about. 
People have dived through wind
shields and come out with only 
superficial scratches. They have 
run cars together head on, reduc
Ing both to twisted Junk. and been 
found unhurt and arguing bitter
ly two minutes afterward. But 
death was there Just the same
he was only exercising hls priv
Ilege o1 being erratic. This spring 
a wrecking crew pried the door 
oft a car which had been over
turned down an embankment, and 
out stepped the driver with only 
a scratch on hls cheek. But his 
mother was still Inside, a splinter 
or wood from the top driven tour 
inches into her brain as a result 
of son's taking a greasy curve a 
Uttle Loo fast. No blood- no hor
ribly twisted bones-just a gray
haired corpse st1ll clutching her 
pocketbook In her lap as she bad 
clutched It when she felt the car 
leave the road. 

On tha t same curve a month 
later, a light touring car .crashed 
a tree. In the middle of the front 
seat they found a n!ne-months-

Conl!nued on page three 

·THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

t'n ync o lte as ltn{,rton anc ,cc ~ wsng, as Student life was closely regulated. Fraternities would be at a dl.sadvantage be-
pointed out recently in t hc!>e columns, students did not exist, football was unknown, and e.xcet>t cause the fedlos had more Jack- There has been, and probably 'lhetr sona and commend us UPOn 

will be, a 11reat deal of dJscus- our choice. Since they do nothing 
and faculty Joined vigorously in a demand to for the literary societies, extra-curricular activi- ~ than they · · · The former sJon ooncemJng "Colleae Friend- of t he sort we have reason to feel 
" I 1 s · AI " · captatn of the swimming team at hi 4l':we t 1c • wmg one Ill answer to a campus ties had not yet arrived. With the exception of a. Minnesota recently won a three- s ps," that 80111 which Is so ~ lltUe cowed. In fact, a member 
sur\'cy tlus week Tltr l?ing-tum Plri ay,are of f f h . tl I . d . dollar bet by swimmlna •wo hun- dearly beloved by Washinaton or N. Y. U. hearing the 80111 sunrr · ' ew ree ours m 1e ear Y mormng an evemng, • • and Lee men, which Is so rarely by a Wash.lnitoO and Lee man, 
the dchcacy of its cau!!e from the first, yields to students were required to be in their rooms when dred and twenty-five yards under well auna, and which rlnrs out el\foyed a hearty laugh at the ex-

• s. •• • water. overpowcnng public opinion and nuanuous tts not in class. The faculty members were expected so sadlY and drearily during t he pense ot the 11lnger. The tempe 
t. tl t th 1 b 'tt \ 11 t'll I _ l lallt momenta of Final Ball. Whe- to which we cling seemed to tickle su~gc« ton 1a e won s e rewn en. ·v e s I to make rPmtlar ins pections of rooms, breaking 

-t~ · PREVIEWS i ber we like It or not, Lhe song the N. Y . U. man wh.o should, tf 
!!tick to the opinion, however, that Washington in any room which was locked. F reedom of con- is not ours. n belongs to N.-Y. u. anyone llhould, know how the sonrr 
:ind I.e<· hould have a song worthy to be used science was allowed, but s tudents attended com- ~.... ____ T_b_e_N_e-.,---- and wu written by Deems Taylor, Is supi)08ed to be sung. 
a.-, its own "almn mater" without ha\' ing to bor- J>ulsory pra)•ers both morning and evening of noted critic and comPOser. The We reaob aaaln that embar-

c 1 r · · '-' U Saturday: Bonnie Scotland- words we use come from the sec- r&I!Stna palnt where some one 
row " ol egc 'ncntbht(>S" from New {ork n- week days and chur ch on S unday, M oreover., they From Scotland to India. t rouble, ond verse of his 80na. "Palisades." want.s to know what to do about 
ver ily. abstained £rom all sports and amusements on bees, buffoons, heroes, Laurel and and are embarra.sstnaly similar to lt. In 1800 or thereabouts, there 

Hardy trip their Ught, fantastic the words In the or!alnnl. This llvf'd In Lexington a poet named 
A numhcr of song~> have hten wriltcn for lhis Sunday. with all their usual simple-mind- we all know. MnrallJet IJunkJn l Preston, who 

>urposr hy ~tudcnts and nlumni, but none has Studeuts were prohibited £rom using nick- ed Idiocy. It Is twice as hilarious The tune as auna by N. Y . u. wrote a Centennial Poem tor 
suf£ u:icmly caught lhe popular inmgina.tion to be names and were required to rise and make a re- aa their usual pictures, and almost has not the dlrae-llk:e Quality of WMhlnaton and Lee, 1775-1885. 

11 1 u I> 1 U • N £ 1 bo 1 h f be ( 1 twtce aa Ions. our rendition. n Is suna much In one part of tho.t poem occurs 
genera ) at optc Y tIC nl\ ersity. ot many l>JX'Cl u w a t t le approac 0 a mem r 0 lte -- faster; hence even In atenllna the aome unusually appropriate ver~W'. 
members of the pre-.ent tudcnl hody have hearcl faculty. At no time were they permitted to pia) Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- song we did not do a. rood Job. so appropriate tor an alma. mater 
any of the song .... hut it Hi likely that they would cards, mnke bets, attend horse races, balls or day- Top Hat-A Fred Astaire, The crtuca or the song <aa we thot Professor Orahnm very co.p
la\c if the song had hnd sufftci<:nt tiJ)J)(!al. OIJ- dances, or usc profane language. Oln(ler Roaers opus. Entertaln1nrr. sing IU state that IL seems ably sel thttt pot>m to music, ere-

but not their bes t Edward Ever- strange l.hat WashJnaton and a.ttnrr whaL could very easily and 
\'iou!ily ,a new <.ung .~huuld be written to take ih [.'ir<!nrms were excluded from the grounds, no elL Horton serves It from becom- Lee bad to bea. borrow or 8 teal rttttnaly be u~d as a sona to re-
l'lncc side hy !mit· with the immortal "Swing" dut'l could be fought , and " wine, a rdent s pirit. Ina dull at times. Howevt'r, Fred auch a sons . They say that it is place that stolen harmony known 
Thi!t is a challenge to all tuclcntll ami alumni, for and rrunpowder" were strictly forbidden. No stu Astalre continues to fllna hla de- better to be orlalnal. runnln1 lhc as "Colleae Friendships.'' Mr. 

" bonaire feet In aa.y abandon, and risk or havlna a POOr 80nJ, than Grnham's sona Is aood. It Is oria-
hcre shoulcl he stmwonc among u'> cnpalllc o£ tlt'nl could cha 'itise a. college servant nor enter n Mlall Roaera manage., to follow to modely upon 11010e one els(''a lnal, and should be comldered a3 

wnting a sung of suff tcit.•nt beaut) antl !>ptnt to " tippling house without J:K'rmis ion from some him with a little watchinr of her work. That Is a. POlnL well tak£'n. a. tunely 11uccc!'L.qor to our present 
>e officmll)• ndot1tccl hy the Univcr ·lly. Let't~ sec I mcmhcr of the faculty." S uch was life in Wash feet In the aame style tho.L )1o.a Perhaps we should not reel much dlllcu&aed rturo. In eptte or 

made tor their areat pepuJarlty badly it members or N. Y . U. obJections of worthy alumni. 
t~omccmc try it I ington College one hundred years ago. 11 a team. would applaud our rendition of Tho p1esent. drawback lies In the 

Our man Friday has been out 
wandering around with one eye 
open for the past week and brings 
us the following little morsels: 

The campus has been shorn ot 
another ot Its "colorful" figures. 
According to the latest rumor 
GeoJ'ie <from Georgia> Cowan has 
returned to bls latest habitat to 
indulge in the Oeorgia peach and 
the remainder of his campaign 
cigars. Wonder what the Big 
Clique will do without his oppo
sition? 

"The time of year has come 
when some ot the more holty
toity members of our august as
semblage have started thinking 
up cute and tricky names for 
their llving quarters. Several have 
made known their favorites, the 
more promising being 'The Rex, 
'The Bar Nothing Ranch,' 'The 
Foxpaw,' and 'Th.e Broken Arms. 

"In the gentle art of squeedunk 
log there are three sophomores 
leading the pack. John Petot, Ed 
die Axton, and Kit cru·son seem 
to be doing pretty well. However 
they have a long way to go before 
they can qua.llly among those vet 
erans of veterans. Wally Kirk 
and Harry Fitzgerald. 

"Last year 'high water' pants 
and white suits caught the cen 
ture of the sartorial eye. This 
:~~ear the med~!s seem destined to 
be placed on the wearers of the 
more unconventional shirts Cand 
how unconventional they are !) 
Kester Denman, that man Talll 
chet and AI McClelland seem to 
be 'it.' 

"Favorite Sunday breakfasts 
are clabber and onions, whipped 
cream and raw liver. beer and ice 
cream. peanut butter and Jello.' 
<And that, Friday, wtll be enough 
from you!) 

Our best suggestion tor this 
week Is that there might well be 
a clearing house tor blind dates 
with photographs. The large 
freshman class would make such 
an enterprise a payjng propasJ 
tlon. The old men wouldn't be 
much interested in blind dates 
anyway. 

We ar~ now wondering on 
which side of the field Mr. Ten 
nls. the new language professor 
will be at the Homecoming game 
He's a Virginia man ... The most 
Insane advertisement this week 
or any week: "That often it isn't 
a student's brain but his pen that 
runs dry.'' .. . Ollie Glewls, the 
lad who advertised for four fid 
dies and a bass, used to play In 
the St. Regis band but tossed it 
up to come here and study . . 
Best admonishment at the begin 
ning of a quiz: "I don't want to 
read any Spanlsh athletics;" .. 
Wool socks will stay up without 
any garters if they shrink enough 
... And Tolley has a nifty gadget 
in his toggery which takes your 
suits without folding them so that 
when pretzelllng about In an up
per you can unsnap It and have 
your wardrobe right there. It 
looks something Uke a suitcase . 
Topcoats are ru1ming to l.nterest
tng stripes, and suspenders to 
"shoulder action,'' whatever that 
means. 

We would like to get down on 
bended knee and ask all men 
driving to Richmond to read 
"Sudden Death" ln EsQuire or the 
"Reader's Digest" ewe forget 
which month It was printed.> Re
membering the fataUtles of two 
years ago we shudder to think 
what might happen with halt the 
student body RJchmond bound 
"Sudden Death'' will take some 
of t he speed from the curves and 
some of the alcohol from the gas. 
If you haven't read it, you've 
mJssed having your hair ralsed. 

<This Is news! "Campus Com
manter" scooped 1 The Ring-tum 
Phi. not to be outdone by Read
ers Diaest. Esquire, et al. here
with reprints the article under 
c1iscussion.-Ed.> 

Wonder 1! thlll Powell man got 
anything for having his picture 
so prominently displayed at An· 
dre's. Likewise aome of Lhe other 
boys rate having their pictures In 
the window. We knew that proofs 
were Anc1re property, but this 
display of virile brow and chin 
has us stumped. The young ladles 
featured there draw admlrtng 
razes. though 1 

fact that few people beyond the 
limits of the Olce Club have ever 
heard Mr. Graham's song. Pub
licity of such a 80nr presents 
dJtrlculUes . At present we have 
no capable orchestra to play It, 
and while the band Is lmprovlnr 
rapidly we do not sunest that lt 
aive a. public rendition of the 
sone. Thls leaves us the Glee Club. 
lt mlahL be inlereallniJ, at the 
flrat concert, to advertise lho.t a 
new Alma Mater Is lo be sunrr. 
The Glee Club would probably 
find a st.artlinaly sudden Interest 
In mustc on lhe part of lh<' stu
dents. the students would find 
that the song is well worth ht-Rr
inl. and In the end N. Y. U. ml~rhL 
be lef t the sole and rlghtrul pos
sessors of the worda and tune ot 
"our'' "Colleae Prlend.shtpa." 



Mat Prospects 
Look Bright 

All of Last Year's Team 
Returns to Mathis 

For Drill 

Return to Team 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 

V. M. I. and W.-L. Fail 
To Reach Agreement 

On Students' Tickets 

There will probably be no re-
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Final decision on the Issue will 
probably be made In a day or 
two, Mr. Smith said, puL added 
that he believed that the cadet 
athletic department was still op
posed to the arrangement. 

Crenshaw Optimistic 
As Entire Tennis Team 

Returns For Practice 
Wrestling prospects loomed es- • 

pectally bright today when it was 
learned that every man ol last 
year's championship team will 
return for action this season un
der the co-captaincy or Roland 

Generals Are in Readiness to Meet Duke Tomorrow.
Candidates For Junior Varsity Wanted.

Mathis: Speaker-Wrestler 

Washington and Lee meets 
Duke tomorrow in what probably 
will be the crucial game in the 
Southern conference. Should W. 
and L. win, they have the title 
in the palm of their hands, and 
if they lose, It wUI put Duke far 
ahead in the race. The Blue 
Devils have great respect for 
the Generals, and down in Dur
ham, they teU me that no one 
is giving any odds. Nevertheless, 
on comparing the two teams 
and their records, no impartial 
observer can help but pick the 
North carolina aggregation to 
win. Jock Sutherland, Pitts
burg's brilliant coach, selects 
Duke over Washington and Lee 
to the tune of 27-0. 

the team's morale raised to a 
high pitch, and when a bunch 
of men instilled with school 
spirit from the tips of their 
toes to the tops of their heads 
are out on the gridiron playing 
before a record crowd, nobody 
can tell what will happen. 

ciprocal agreement between Wa.sh
j.ngton and Lee and V. M. I . this 
year. by which students of the 
two schools may attend the oth
ers' athletic contests at halt 
price, R. A. Smith. graduate man-
ager of athletics, said today, Washington and Lee should 

The ag-reement ,one of many have an exceptionally powerful 
years' standlng, was terminated tennis team this year, Coach 01-
last year, at the request of V. M. linger Crenshaw declared today. 
I. oftlcia.ls, Capt. Dick said. The The entire team from last year. 
objection of the cadets to the ar- Including Captain Radcllf!e, Gar
l'angement was due to the fact ber, Prugh, Sudduth, Gugenhelm 
that many outsiders posed as W. and McCardell will be eligible to 
and L. students, and gained ad- play. Miers and Reynolds may 
mlttance to V. M. I. games at halt also see considerable action the 

Thomas and Glenn Shively. · 
According to an announcement 

by Coach A. E. Mathis, a meeting 
of all wrestling candidates will be 

• held in the gymnasium at eight 
o'clock Monday night, at which 
time the hours of practice will 
be decided upon. 

The present plans call for the 
tive practice sessions each week 
until Thanksgiving when the 
pledge will go into effect. 

The feature of the 1935 sche
dule is a thJ:ee-day trip to Mich
igan where the Generals will 
meet the University of Michigan 
and Michigan State on succes
sive nights. The schedule also in
cludes matches with the U. S. 
Naval Academy in Annapolis. 

The first freshman practice, 
held Tuesday, brought out thirty
flve men. They were all under 
160 pounds. but many have had 

i previous experience in wrestling. 
Coach Mathis is confident of a 
good freshman team with this 
wealth of material, which will 
probably be increased when fresh
man football is over. 

Touring Tigers 
Cop 1-M Crown 

League Meeting Tonight 
About Plans For This 

Year's Activities 

The ToUring Tigers topped a.ll 
of the organized participants In 
last year's intramurals. with 490 
points, Coach Cy Twomllly an
nounced yesterday, the Phi Ep
silon Pi fraternity won in th e per
centage·particlpation contest and 
Dick Dunaj, Touring Tiger, was 
individual champion of 1934. 

Last year's total score~: 
Touring Tigers ............. 490 
Kappa Alpha ....... . ....... 354 
Sigma Alpha EpsUon ....... 350 
Delta Tau Delta ........... 269 
Pbl Gamma ·Delta .... ...... 265 
Alpha Tau Omega .......... 209 
Phi Epsilon PI ............. 196 
Phi Kappa Sigma .......... 174 
Phi Kappa Psi ...... ....... 160 
Delta Upsilon . ............. 130 
Phi Delta Theta .. .. .... .... 124 
Pi Kappa Alpha ............ 113 
Kappa Sigma .............. 111 
Sigma Phl EPSilon ... .. ..... 100 
Beta Theta Pi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 
Sigma Nu .................. 75 
Lambda Chi Alpha . .. .. .. . .. 65 
Zeta Beta Tau . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
PI Kappa Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Sigma Chi .................. 52 

The percentage-participation 
leaders were Phi Epsilon Pl, 95 
per cent; Kappa. Alpha, 92 per 
cent; Touring Tigers. 91 per cent; 
Phi Kappa Psi. 88 per cent. and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 86 per cent. 

The winners In the individual 
standings were Dick DunaJ, 191; 
A1 Wlshnew, 118; Bill Rothert. 
111. 

Albert Sydney Crew 
Faces Coming Season 

Will All New Material 

' The Albert Sydney crew faced 
a complete reorganization today 
as it wa.s learned that not a sin
gle paddle wellder. including 
Captain-elect Terhune. will re
turn this year to take up his row
Ing duties. "Pee-Wee" McNew, 
coxswain of the outfit, must bark 
his orders to an enllrely new 
team. 

McNew, lhe only returning var
sity man, seJ•ved as captain of the 
Albert Sydneys In 1934, passing 
the leadership over to Bennett in 
1935, who In tum handed the 
reins over lo Terhune for the 
coming season. With the latter's 
absence. however, McNew may 
re~U~Sume his old responsibtlltles. 
All he Is walling for Is the author
Ity to swing his crew into action. 

The Harry Lee crew, which last 
year nosed out the Albert Sydneys 
by a length to capture the cham
pionship, has already beii'UD prac
llce. captain Sproul, their 1936 
leader, reparts that his prospects 
a .. e very encouraging. · 

0~--

M otion Picture S lrorl 
To Be Taken of Cadets 

V. M. I . cadets will tlaure ln 
one of a series or eight educa
tional shorts which the Mctt·o
Ooldwyn-Mo.yer Motion Plcturf.> 
corporation Intends to releBile 
ft0011, It wns learned todny. 

Photography has been resumed 
at thl.' military school this week, 
althouih most of the pictures of 
the cavalry nrtd arllllnry In ac
tion wlll be taken at. White's 
Ca1·m, three miles north oJ Lex
Jnaton. 

DUANE BERRY 
I 

PRESTON MOORE 

))(lane Berry and Preston Moore, star juniors, have recovered 
from recent Injuries aulflclently to ma.ke the trip to Richmond. 
Ben:y, talented guard, was out of last Saturday's pme because of 
a tom Uramen,, whJie Moore, flashy back, was In uniform but 
w.s unable to play becauae of an injured shoulder. Both are es
peeted to be atar performers -.atn.at Duke tomorrow. 

... and Sudden Death 
Continued from page two 

Yet, I'm going to stick my 
neck out and say that Wash
ington and Lee will not be beat
en Saturday. About twenty Gen
erals will participate in that 
contest, and every one of them 
has been put through that same 
moulding process that makes 
Big Blue men t!ghters that will 
not be outfought. These twenty 
athletes have the same stuff in 
them that brought a poor-play
ing quintet the 1934 Southern 
conference basketball title ·over 
four teams who far surpassed 

tthem in abillty and reserves. 
Nine of this starting eleven out
played and outfought the classy 

old baby surrounded by broken ing Into the side of the car as she Princeton Tigers In that mem
gla.ss and yet absolutely unhurt. goes over with the swirl of an in- orable battle last season, and 
A fine practical joke on death- sane roller coaster-and the le- five out of that nine startled the 
but spoiled by the baby's parents, that consequences of broken ribs, entire football world with their 
still sitting on each side of him, which puncture hearts and lungs sensational play against Nassau 
Instantly ldlled by shattering their with their raw ends. The con- in 1933. 
skulls on the dashboard. sequent Internal hemorrhage Is 1 know every man on that 

Craft. Dunlap, Allen, Oshey, 
and Parrish seems to be the 
outstanding freshmen football 
players. Craft is a speedy, pow
erful running back from Clifton 
Forge; Allen Is a good fullback ; 
and Dunlap Is a fast, peppy 
quarterback who seems to know 
what It is all about. Oshey and 
Parrish appear to be the main
stays of the line, although we 
all will be able to get a better 
Idea. of what kind of a Brigadier 
team we have when we see them 
In action today against Rich-
mond. · 

price. clay court mentor Indicated. 

~ ........... :;:;::·~::;~;:·~···••++•••••i 
i Greetings to the Washington and Lee Students i 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>t•+++t 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

All you fellows who have ln- ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..e.+++++++++•:.++H·+·~·· 
tended to go out for J ayVee l d 
football. but have failed to do Way an 's Drug Store 
so as yet, better hurry up and + 
report to Coach Mitchell, for c Prescription Druggist - W. and L. Stationery t 
tbe squad is taking a trip to An- ~ f . ~ 
napolls next Saturday and meet S chaef er Fountam Pens :t. 
the Navy. There Is plenty of 
room for all that are Interest- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++ 
ed, and you are sure to have a :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• 
lot of fun out of it. * : 

: To the Student Body of Washington and Lee Univer- * 
Coach Mathis proved him.selt ~ sity we extend a hearty welcome. Glad to have you back. •:+ 

to be almost as good a. speaker 
as he Is a wrestler when h e ad- Come to see us. 
dressed the freshman candidates ~ 

Impressed me most about his J Ed Deaver and Sons last Monday. The thing that I 
speech was the fact that he en- • • ~ 
couraged the yearlings to make I Clothiers and Furnishers + 
good marks, and stressed the + 
point that scholastic work is M S L y .. : 
more Important than wrestling. ain teet, exington , irg m1a ,.. 
It is nice to see a coach as in- + t 
terested in his pupils' s~udles as ~·+~+~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~•~+~+~+~+~+~.,.~+ he is tbeir wrestling. Two years r 
ago there were four honor roll 
men on the varsity squad, and 
all of them were good wrest
lers. FOR FURNITURE 

11 you customarily pass without no less dangerous because it is squad, and every one of them 
clear vision a long way ahead. the pleural instead of the ab- wm be readY to play- the best 
make sure that every member of domina! cavity that is filling with game of his career to beat the 
the party carries- Identification blood. Blue Devils. Duane Berry and 
papers-It's difficult to identify a Flying glass-sa.tety glass is by Pres Moore are In condition 
body with its whole face bashed no means universal yet-contrlb- again ,and their presence will 
In or tom off. The drlve.r Is utes much more than its share to onb' add to the strength of 
death's favorite target. 11 the the spectacular side ot accidents. Washington and Lee. The Oen
steerlng wheel holds together, lt I t doesn't merely cut-the trag- erals wUl ha.ve one good man 
ruptures his liver or spleen so he mants are driven in as lf a can- for each position as reserve 
bleeds to death internally. Or. If non loaded with broken bottles strength, and though it 1s not 
the steering wheel breaks ott, the had been fired in your face. and as much as Duke has, It will 
matter Is settled instantly by the a sliver In the eye, travelling make the 1935 Generals one of IDLE THOUGHTS - Fresh
steering column plunging through with such force, means certain the strongest and most powerful men Harvey may make us for
his abdomen. blindness. A leg or arm stuck elevens in Washington and Lee's get Dunaj as far as running 

By no means do all head-on thro~h the windshield will cut history. Never In recen t years abillty goes, although he 'is not 
collisions occur on curves. The clean to the bone through vein, has a Blg Blue eleven been qulte the character "Iron Man" 
modem death- trap Is likely to be artery and muscle like a piece of equipped with such offensive Dick was . •. Coach Mathis has 
a straight stretch with three lanes beet under the butcher's knife. strength ,.and no backfield wear- two crackerjack .frosh wrestlers 
ot traffic-like the notorious AJS- and It takes little time to lose a tng the Big Blue colors has ever up his sleeve, and he will build 
tor Flats on the Albany Post fa tal amount of blood under such had such a tremendous line 'in one of the strongest Brigadier 

SEE 

HARRISON'S FIRST 
Thitd Door from the New Comer 

Road where there have been as circumstances. Even safety glass front of tt. From end to end the squads in recent years about ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
many as 27 fatalities in one sum- may not be wholly safe when the Generals averaire 200 pounds. them ... Bobby Field has de- :.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: 
mer month. This sudden vision car crashes something at high and that muscle Is backed with serted our law school for the air : E 
of broad, straight road tempts speed. You hear picturesque tales brains and speed. Th e Minks service in Pensacola ... Joe = -
many an ordlnarily sensible drlv- of how a flying human body will outweigh Duke 20 POunds to the Pette roomed with Bud Parma- ==~===_==== Advice tO Students -.... :_ er Into passing the man ahead. made a neat hole Ln the stuff with man, and don't think tor a. mo- lee's brother (N. Y. Olanta> this 
Simultaneously a driver coming its head-the shoulders stick- ment that It's not going to make summer, and received a lot of d b l 1 
th th ing t at high • You ha etter write your gir a etter. e o er waY sw s ou the glass holds-and the raw, any difference. The coaches h ave lnslde dope about the Ola.nts. 
speed. At the last moment each keen edge of the hole decapitates -------------------------- W e have the paper--don't put it off later. 
tries to get Into line again, but the body as neatly as a guillotine. None of all that Is scare-fiction; Take a look at yourself as tbe Get a box today- and don 't delay. 
the gaps are closed. As the cars or, to continue with the decap-

f d in th ditch It is JusL the horrible raw ma- man In the white Jacket shakes 
in line are orce h tfo e th ltation motif, going ott the road terial of the year's statistics as his head over you, tells the boys -==- RICE' S DRuG s T Q R E 
to capaize or eras ences, e Into a post-and-raU fence can put seen In the ordinary course of with the stretcher not to bother 
passers meet. almost bead on, In you beyond worrying about other ' "-

1 li · d ' sh that duty by pollcemen and doctors, and turns away to somebody eu;e a sw r ng, grm mg sma inJuries Immediately when a rail - -
j bli 1 Plc'"ed at random The surprising who Isn't quite dead vet. And - ccTh F · dl St " sends them carom ng 0 que Y comes through the windshield and ... · '~ =- e nen Y ore __ thing Is that there Is so little dis- then take It easy. 

in~ t~:P~~h::rlbed such an ac- ~':f~te~ e~~ur no~e:~ n;l:ha. J~~ similarity in the stories they tell. 51hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
clden~flve cars in one mess. but thoroughly efficient. Bodies It's hard to find a surviving ac
seven kllled on the spot, two dead are often found with their shoes cldent victim who can bear to 
on the way to the hospital. two oft and their feet all broken out talk. After you come to. the 
more dead in the long run. He re- of shape. The shoes are back on gnawing, searing pain throughout 
membered It far more vividly than the floor of the car. empty and your body Is accounted for by 
he wanted to-th e quick we.y the with the laces still neatly tied. learning that you have both col
doctor turned away from a dead That is the kind of Impact pro- larbones smashed, both shoulder 
man to check up on a woman with duced by modern speeds. blades splintered, your right arm 
a broken back; the three bodies But all that Is routine In every broken In three places and three 
out of one car so soaked with oil American community. To be re- .ribs cracked. with every chance 
from the crankcase that they membered Individually by doctors of bad Internal ruptures. But the 
looked like wet brown cigars and and policemen, you have to do pain can't distract you, as the 
not human at all; a man, walking something as grotesque as the shock begins to wear off. from 
around and babbllng to himself, lady who burst the w1ndshleld realizing that you are probably on 
oblivious of the dead and dying, with her head. splashing splint- your way out, You can't forget 
even oblivious of the dagger-like ers all over the other occupants that, not even when they shift 
sliver of steel that stuck out of of the car, and then. as the car you from the ground to the 
his streaming wrist; a pretty girl rolled over, rolled with It down stretcher and your broken ribs 
wlth her forehead laid open. try- the edge or lhe windshield frame bite into your lungs and the sharp 
lng hopelessly to crawl out of a and cut her throat !rom ear to ends of your collar bones slide 
ditch In spite or her smashed hlp. ear. Or park on the pavement too over to stab deep Into each side 
A first-class massacre or that sort near a curve at night and stand of your screaming throat. When 
Is only a question of scale and in front of lhe tall light as you you've stopped screaming, It all 
numbel'8-6even corpses are no take off the spare tlr&-whlch comes back- you're dying and 
deader than one. Each shattered will tnunorlalize you In some- you hate you.rsel! tor it. That 
man. woman or child who went body's memory as 8 fellow who isn't fiction elther. It's what Is ac-
to make up the 36.000 corpses was mashed three feet broad and tually feels like to be one ot that 
chalked up la&t year had to die a two Inches thick by the Impact 36,000. 
personal death. of a heayy duty truck againat the And every time you pass on a I 

A car, careening and rolling rear or his own car. Or be as or- blind curve, every tlme you hit It 
down a bank. battering and fginal as the pair or youths who up on a slippery roa.d, every time 
smashing 11.8 occupants every Inch were thrown out of an open road- you step on it harder than your 
of the way. can wrap lt$elt so ster this spring thrown clear- reflexes will safely lake. every 
thoroughly around a tl're that bu t each broke n windshield pogt time you drive with your reactions 
front and rear bumpers Interlock. with his head In PRSstns, and lhe slowed down by a drink or two, 
requiring an acetylene torch to whole top of each skull , down to every time you follow the man 
cut them apart. In a recent case the eyrb1·ows. was missing. Or ahead too closely, you're aambllng 
of that sort they round the old snap off a nine-Inch tree and get a few seconds against this kind of 
lady, who had been slutna ln yourself Impaled by a ragged blood and agony and sudden 
back, lying across the lap of her branch. death . 

STONEWALL JACKSON CAFE 
Oorner of Main and Nelson Sts. 

For good food at reasonable rates 
Special Rates for Students 

Fount&Jn Service 

--··----·-------
Distributors 

for · 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

~------...--·-----------. 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

l. CALIFORNIA VS ST. MARY 
2. COLUMBIA VS V. M . I. 
3. G . WASHINGTON VS ALABAMA 
4. LOUISIANA VS TEXAS 
5. MARYLAND vs V. P. I . 
6. OHIO STATE VS KENTUCKY 
7. TENNESSEE VS N. CAROLINA 
8. ARMY VS \YJ. and M. 
9. VIRGI NIA vs DAVIDSON 

10. W. an d L. vs DUKE 

Important- Arrange winners in one column and losers 
in another o n a p lain sheet of paper. Total your scores. 
Drop your forecast in the box before 3 p . rn. Saturday. 

Las t Week's Winner-CHARLES H. SKINNER 

daughter, who wall In front. each l .. ••llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillll~ 

;t;~:~~Eg:~n:6~~~ WELCOME WASHINGTON AND LEE r••••~~~~~~~·;~i~~;·~;;~;••••+++++++++++m++M++~ 
lopsy to determine whether It I <· 
was brokrn neck or ruptured Jefferson Hotel + Welcomes Students to Its New Location Near the Corner Store ~: 
heart lhat caused death. + + 

overtumlnR cat'& sl)t'clallze In :+ • T HE BEST CUSTOM T AILOR IN TOWN F R A N K ~~·::·.· 
certain lnjurln. Cracked pelvla, Richmond, Virginia + 
tor tnatanct>. auaranteC\tn~r agontr.- ,. REMODELING - ALTERING 
i~ months In bed, motionless, RS ND GR NO 13 LL l N F Jl S · 0 F l A I M J k M Q R S E ..:· perhaps crippled ror lit& broken TEAM HEADQUARTE A A A + ew a utts - verco~us- ~orma pp:tre - ess nc C"tS ~ 
8plnc tcsultlni from ahrer side- l Guaranteed Work Which Will Save You Money <• 
wis~> Lwlslr the minor details of Stop With Us and Be Where AU Activities Ar~ ~ Phone 572 ; 
smashed knees nnd splintered t ! 
shoulder blades cau~cd by Cra!h - ++'1>+++••+++4'+++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++•+++'l'+.,.+++++'I-?+++·:··:·-:·-: .. :·H•·>++·:O+++ 



Page Four 

Generals Set For Duke: 
Students Are Set To" 

Two Fraternities Fix 
Homes; Many Acquire 

New House Mothers 

THE RING-TUM PHI \ \ 
and an indirect light ing system and repainted. The Beta Theta Pi dolph of Winchester, Va., Pi hP- Experts pick Duke, Kramer ' cause "Beat Duke, Beat Duke" ~ 
have also been added. house and the Phi Delta Theta pa Phi; Mrs. Tilghman of ~nn. picks Washington and Lee. be-l..u he can think of. 

The Delta Upallon house has house have been repainted andre- N. c., Alpha Tau Omega; ~d -:------------~......._----------:-
been changed on the exterior as papered, respectively. Mrs. Taylor of Winston-Sal~. t·-·-·-·-•'-"--·-·-·-"-·-----·~-.. -·- ·-·- ·-

Continued from page one campus are as follows·. M.' ·· Ellz- · ·• · e come a , • a . tu ents well as on the interior, Forbes The new house mothers on the N C Sigma Chi \ W 1 b ck W d L S d 
Johnson, house president. reveal- 10<) 

star t at left end, and Coach Til- Two fraternity houses have ed. White columns have been abeth Barclay of Lexington, va.. HAMRIC d SM.ITH J ewelers 
son also has that fiery red bead. been radically changed and five placed In front of the house in Beta Theta Pi; Mrs. Elizabeth W. and L. will take RJcbmon~ an 
Frank Jones, and big, powerful new house mothers have come to southern colonial fashion. Inside Meredith of Lynchburg, Va., Phi like a well-known northern gen-
Tony Young to use in reserve. the ce,mpus, a survey of the fra- the walla have been repla.stered Gamma Delta ; Mrs. Nancy Ran- eral. Fountain Pens-Favors-Leather G oods 

Hug Bonino wlll be at tackle. tJ 1 d 
and the giant fl·om New Jersey Le~~e e~~ev:~~~a ~slay house has ~,~~~~~~~~~~ :!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllftllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ ~-_-_ .. -_ .. -_._ .. -__ .. _"_- _ - _-_·-_·-__ - _ .. _ .. _- _·-_ -_ - _"_-_·-_· _·_-__ 

will use his 240 pounds to advan- been completely redecorated and 5=_ For Your wm· ter Comfort 5=_ ~=--·~~~··••••••••••••••••••••••••••n•••••••u••••••••••••n•••••" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••g=-· tnge. Lank Spessard will play the refurnished. Ed Eaton, president L y o· N s 
other tackle, and judging from of the house, dlsclosed. The low- : : : Have Your LAUNDRY Washed· At The : 
his work against Wofford. Ow- er floor has been entirely wall- - - - -
lngs' absence will not be missed d ct th ood k has ail c :_ HOT WATER HEATERS, ANTI-FREEZE, DE- :_ :_ :_ 
as much as had been expected. papere • an e w wor T . orm· g o. b - -kb .d S L d 
Ed Seitz and Dorsey wuson will been painted. Leather fu rniture ~ FROSTERS, BATTERIES AND A COMPLETE ~ ~ flOC rt ge team aun ry ~ 
alternate at guard and center, : LINE OF GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS : : : 
and Nig Berry will play the other : = = = 
guard, with Anderson and Mar- Suits Cleaned § Wood Ch l Sal E § which ~o solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your § 
chant held in reserve. We have an expert body E y evro et es E E Suits-th\ Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. E 

Berr~· Returns - _ _ _ 
Berry's return to the squad was and fender repair man. and E 126 Main Street, Telephone 275, Lexington , Va. E E E 

::x~:~t~~t!~~~d~~t~etb~0~t~~d We can make your dam- 5uunnmnmmnmmmummnummnmumnnuummlmmmmmmm?. ~ FREE ~ELIVERY SERVICE--CALL 185 ~ 
f~:~ti~~d ~~~~ ~~~ds~B:l~l~ i~~ aged fenders like new at Hand Pressed :•+ ...... +++++++ .... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 5111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF. 
the state record for the century + JUST A PLEASANT SIX-MILE DRIVE ~ ·~· '"+++++++++++ ++++'"++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
dash b h I. high school reasonable prices.. ~ ~ w en e was n . + \ THE 
No one who saw the contests will SOC We invite you to visit our modem up-to-date service 
ever forget his spectacular play- 1 
lng against Navy, Princeton and R 0 B E y ' S + station loc<:!.ted in Buena Vista. + A N DR

1 

E S T U 0 I Q 
Maryland when time after time + 
in the crucial moments, Berry TRY OUR ODORLESS We Repair All Makes of Cars 
caught the runner behind the GARAGE 
scrimmage line for substantial CLEANING R 0 B E Y ' S G A R A G E 
losses. {Ford) 

Washington and Lee will show 0 
an en th·ely new repertoire of B Quick Service Is ur 

uena Vista, V a. a1 · tricks against Duke Saturday, Speci ty BUENA VISTA, VIRGINIA 
when tricky and puzzling plays + 
will be used consistently. The ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Popular size pri~s at our regular prices 

~FFERS YOU . 

Free Development 
on all Kodak Fi~ purchased at the studio 

Generals will use a bt·Ullant and 5, 6 a-d 7 cents 

§"1~~~~~ ~2~[;~~ ::~~~::;:~,:~~E~.i~~~=~~:~: ~~~ ·;~ =d~::::~ ~-==
111

~:··~;;··~~;;;~;
11

~;~;'''1=_·. ~ HOW ABOUT z ROLL~ FOR THE WEEK-END? 
be in for no end of trouble. i 

Much Passing Expected LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY - Incorporated - Fine Portraits 

Although most of the Duke ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ' ~ ~ Fl"l.ms touchdowns against Wake Forest r: - -
and south c arolina were due to E COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILY : Picture Frames 
brilliant blocking and clever 1·un- = : · 
attacks in the South . Ace Parker W hy don' t you c MIKE? E Paper and Magazines § 
~~~· ~~~~e oi'r::·te~~~!ss7:~ If you can't run °~: the pike, ~ Tobaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch ~ ~ · Kodaks 

is not only a marvelous kicker ;·.J Phone 43 and he will bring E f1 , § Z3 w. Nelson SL 

and passer, but his passing of the 1d You most any dam thing. :iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++ 
ball can be equalled by only a 
few. West, Talioferro and Liana 
are all experienced receivers, and 
the Blue Devils' passing attack 
should be a constant threat. 

This game is practically a sell
out, and in order to acconunodo.te 
the reservations, new bleachers 
had to be added. The stadium is 
situated on Dance street, and 
signs In convenient places will d i
rect tourists to the seat or ac~on. 

A dance, sponsored by the Lex
ington alumni o! the Monogram 
club, will be held in tile mezza
nine of the Robert E. Lee Hotel 
this evening from 9 to 1 p. m. 
The Southern Collegians. 10-
piece University dance orchestra, 
will fu rnish music for the occas
Ion. 

II SATURDAY 

STAN LA UREL 

OLIVER HARDY 

Bonnie 
Scotland 

Monday, Tuesday, Wedne day 

FRED 

Astaire 
GINGER 

Rogers 
TOP HAT 
II L YRTC-Tuesda.y 

Ralph Bellamy 
Tala BireU 
Wiley Post 

II 

AIR HAWKS 
II 

J oan Crnwford 
Robert Montgomery 

NO MORE LADIES 

Have a nt>aL appearance. Thal 
well·rroomed look Is easily ob
to.lnt>d nL the- -

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

come to 

M cCOY'S G ROCERY -- -~·--·- ·- -·-· -·- ._.. 
Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber S hop 

• 

.. 

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in
creased from 

13,084,037 lbs. to 

326,093,357 1 bs. ; 
an tncrease of 2392% 

• • • 

It takes mild-ripe tobacco 
to make a good cigarette. 

During the year ending June 
30, 1900, the Government 
collected from cigarette taxes 

$3,969,191 
For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the same taxes were 

$350,2!}) '442 
an increase of 8725% 

-a lot of money. 
• • • 

Cigarettes give a lot of 
pleasure to a lot of people. 

More cigarettes are smoked today because 
more people know about them-they are better advertised. 

But the main reason for the increase is that they are made 
better-made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos are 
blended- a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos. 

Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos. 
Everything that scietlce knows abortt is t1sed in 
making it a milder atzd better-tastittg cigarette. 

We believe you will enjoy them. 

• 

• 


